The incidence of recurrent pneumothoraces was ana¬ lyzed in mechanically ventilated patients with the adult respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) The initial chest tube inserted for the first pneumothorax was cat¬ egorized as optimally positioned (termed "vertical") or possibly malpositioned (termed "horizontal") on the basis ofits radiographic appearance. "Vertical" chest tubes were angulated at their insertion site7 toward the apex and followed a course parallel to the lateral thoracic wall (Fig 1) . "Horizontal" chest tubes followed a more horizontal course diverging from the lateral chest wall' (Fig 2) . These radiographic features were selected to ensure that "vertical" chest tubes were placed clearly outside of interlobar fissures and away from the posterior thorax. Because the initial chest tube insertion sites were uniformally along the anterior axillary line, the definition for "vertical" chest tubes indicated that tubes were po¬ sitioned in the anterolateral hemithorax. 
